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THE CA IVA4DIAN INDEPENL)ENT. nobility, and beld private conversations witbi those who reprcscntcd at the flerlin Congress against these out-
might wibh his advice. Sn far many pcrsons of the rages on our commun humanity andi Clîristiant>'.

pl'tinhed by te CosirregationaI P'itblishing Company. highcst rmnk and nobilit>' have joincd in assisting him
REV. \V. MP.NCIIEE, AlbtrNatîs 1&.ijfr. -prinîcesses, nhlinisters, atimirals, commodores, and CohE;îu.iI~ as had a ver>' interes:ing

ItE. JOH WOO.) many iiiitar>' and civil offirers. lic as also prcacled histor>' in the town of Si. Albans, 1Enigl.tittl. It dates
R. W. WVALLtAClF. M.A.. F..s«itdilûr,. acceptabl>' several tines in tIge Englisb chapel in from the titte (if the Cttnwah.Altlitugl the
JOSîI:Im cRWFI.11f. jCopenlia-gcn; once iii the 'Methodist Churchi, the pas. l>uritans iii that locality stuoecrcd fromn ecclesiastical
REV. J. Il. SILCOX. Juivets anager. toi- translating into DI>nisli; and ini other churches tyranny, they did not ýuccuunb, for it alppears diat ini

of the City. 1672 a license was takeun out for "Il h bouse of Rohvrt
EDITORIAI. DF.PARTStEN'. Plemberton, St. Aihansti, for a Congregatiuna! iieeting."

Alcommuniations for the EditcrWa. NevisoftCitircheç, and Corre%. 1i' is refresbang to sec a mai wbo confesses his Under the Toicration Aci, Congrcgatinnalists and
linue Cov W lmin Boxl 20e a Guielph Ont A rte liin dt. ignorance on some points. Such a man bas heen j Presbyterians worsia;ppeti iogethier, initit the Arian

tended for thc nexLuc mustbc inhisltand.:notlatertha »tudzy foulai recentl). 'M\ons. A. de ltsutref.iges bas written sentimîent spreacî arrong the IPreshyterians in the. last
mmn. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. a work on " The Iluman Species."l In that volume century, whien thc Congrcgationalists wrtbdrew and

Subscriptaon $z per annuni, paable in :tdvance. Remit b>. boney this sentence occurs: " lTo tho)se wbo question nie becanie a separate and( tlourishing societ>'. This se-
Or, Diaft. or Registerd Lettr. upon tac problem of one origin, 1I(do not besitate to ciety bas been fortunato iii having cmincnt nien in its

?.on;y nîailed ini unregistered Ictters wil Lent thc risk ofihe %ender. answer in the name of science, 1 do not know." Other communion. Doddridgc, Blrowvn, Watson, Rogers,
'hei figures followinp tiame ont addres.s lal inicaete the date tu whiclt scetfcmn uld bave made the saine confession adBsao r aiso vihayCuc ih

the naper is paid . e.i.. Jobti Smth. s jan. *go dioî'crîpgtm cetocmnc ndBsao r aisofwihiyCuc iî
pu t têt cf 1879. Th akairya tteaiw tuitwith propriet>': but instead of doing that, tboy bave bo proud. It is nowv prrnpnscc to make ain appeal te

Oree ieuiptcbongnuetepae Onjt le ccttpaid y ît spcculatcd and guessed, and thon publislied their thc Englisb Congregationalists to replace the old
due Subscribers are responible untiA full lye)=nt i. mtade. speculations and guesses as indutibable trutb. Do chapel in Spîcer street by a fine edifice, to bc known

Adeutinc rates sent on application. theologians likeivise? as the Il' I>oddridge Meniorial Cburcb.»
,%Il Stibscriptions and advertisemnents shoulA Le sent ta the Business

M_àanager, Rev. J. Il Silcox, 34o Spzdina Avenue, Toronto, Ont -. Il FR E is a paragrapb specially wortby of notice. It SEVERAI. of Our Englishl Congrcgational Thealengical

WVE sec that Dr. joseph Wild, pastor of Union 1is from that volume of M. de Quatrefages elsewhere Colleges have been holding their annual meetings re-
Congregational Churcb, Brooklyn, is spending his v- noticed. Il Ve nowbere meet with atbcisni excçpt in cently. That of Aindale was held intheUi Hall cf the

catin onhisfarmin te nigbburhod c a-e an erratc coniddz<'n. In ever> place, and at ail times, College, B3radford, on the aili of J une. Principal
Ont. tbe mass of population have escaped it ; we noîvhere Fairbaic» presided, and Dr. Henry Allen delivered

find cither a great human race, or even a division, an address to the students. A deficiency cf £1,400
THE Vermont Congregational churches are far howcver unimportant, cf that race, professing atheism." %vas reportedl in the funds. An effort is to be made te

from, being unanimous for the resolution wbich tbe And be affiims that this conclusion is the result cf ani put the institutio'n un a sound firiancial footing. Th*
list convention passed. The St. Alban's Cburch bas inquir>' which lie bas cariled on exclusively as a Bristol Congregational Institute has given up its
personally disapproved, cf the resolution. It is, s id naturaIist, Ilwhose chief aim is te seek for and state Principal, Rev. E. J. Hartland. Hie wvas presented
that other churches will follow in the saine direction. jf.icts." He will flot allow that there are sava1ge races with a timnepiçce and a purse cf over jzoo. The

oU atbeists. Ho datims that atheism is amarkofbigh question cf continuirig the 1 nstitute was adverted te,
ONE mn>' almost cxpeci a crack on the crown for but diseased civiliLation. The author contends Ver>' and the opinion expressed tîlat it fillod a place that

aslcing it, but isn't this Hanlan business a little over- carnestly also for the unit>' cf the hunian siiecies. On cannot otherwvise be filled. Breton Memnorial Collego
donc ? One migbt expect seme. great principle un., scienttflc grounds he hlds that ne other view is had thepresence of Drs. John Kennedy.and T. W. Avel-
derlying this ovation, but popular crazes do net rest tenable. ing, cf London. The Treastircr of this Institution re-
much on principle. B3ig ovations and homesteads are porteda <leficiency'ofsoineZ£23(. Spring Hill College,
easily wo o--as paety REv. C. H. Sî'UPGEON, in an autobiographic speech Birmingham, held its meeting under the chairinan-

now-adaysapparnti>. 'ne longsince gav som inerestimg facts aoa i ship of Mr. R. W. Dale and Rev. Dr. Rainy, Principal
THE Congregational conference of Mairie bas pre- life. Among others, ho s.i ewl rm be o f New College, Edinburgh, ad<lressed the students.

pard ad aproed f aConesson f Fithforthelittle old woman, poorl>' dressed, comîing into the one remark of bis deserves ceaisidenation. lie 'be-
use cf such churches as nia> dcsire to adopt it. It is 'estr> some years ngo nt a time cf groat straits, whicli ogttesuet ermme htUcftdmna

calied a limple one. [t seenis to us tbat t siligbt'net a seul in the world kncw, not even a deacon cf qualities for the work cf the ininistry cannot be sup-
have been made simpler. It wasassed witbout any the Cburcb ; and she said te bu»i, in the niost strange plîed b>' theeo.ogicil srhools. The), are faith, hope,
discussion. 0f course, there is ne effort or thotight 1way : IlTaus saitb the Lord, lehold 1 have com- love.______
of effort te impose it upon any church or individual, or, mandod a widewv wor.ian there te stastain tbee'» She -

te dermand its acceptance as a condition ef fellowsbtp. put down £15ci on the table, vanisbed, and he hail, "ICIRIa,*IAs, EtItsIý" %vas thc subject of Presi-
_______________neyer scen lier since. He neyer knewv lier name evcn,, dent Portcr*s llaccalaureatc sernionat Yale commence.

ML oon i cfopiio tht vanciiti nokand neyer sliould, perlaaps, until the l)ay cf Judg-ncthi cr Forcast:.tg the future of Christian.
ontside the churches in large cies is a mistake. He 'ment. He supposed she wotild be in Heavcn non~ îty lie said, IlWe cannot tell te wshat new fornas of
bas found that the converts have net attacbed thoav- it wvas some ycars ago, and shte ivas ver nid thon., questioning tho reccived truths of faatii nia>' be sub-

seles o ay ielgiosciganzaton Hethiks hatitThings had happcnied so, and bis impression ivas that jccted, or how far speculatton and histor>' and cri-
selve teul anyu icligieu o.gniaton Hty think tha ne Inopoai fntr n

is better te address small. audiences in tht cîîurcîîcs, tc udocuagi.Cist nd Icadt But ntcrcais cf nae nd
where the result of bis work wiil be more likel>' te re- A LnNiinNý corres;ptndetit cf the "Ev.angchist" Cns hrit andr hand>. u th i nauh w e doitint knosmain. caWeta ehcre change tbrougb whach Cristfianity ba

Wehave oftendafcard at nn>' fethngsce h attention te the atrocities still perpetrated b>' the passed bas sern cil te bring eut in bolder relief and
wer ntiprmand e tmntnmetnscm Turks on the Christians in Macedonia and Armenia, brigbter radianco the great ventaes that frcm i t ii-st

to othngperanet.and te the fact that not one single measure cf reforni have been osteemed as the essontials cf Christian

HvaitE is a specimen cf the practical temperance 1 as been caxried into effect since the war, while cor- 1truth and duty. \Vo belteve that in the future,
e ruption at headquarters is notoriously worse than be. whether our progress is te be an sunshine or an storm,

inworti th churches o. ANeuwark orew je e, I fore. He quotes freni a Constantinople letter te one wbether it is te be by discussion in the closet and the
iiisoe c te curhes'c Nearc, ewJerey n- cf the London papers this fearful charge. IlEvor>' im- forum, or by strifo on the battdeîtold of civil or social

tcrefully Uicd rublscdst cfe apcgatis fo a-roi partial observer wil> agrc with me th.ît througho ut war, whether the new lcssons art Io bc gertly distijled
licenses, that they might appear before the Board cf 1the empire still under Turkish i-ulc things are worse as the dew, or revealcd by lightning and tempest, inen

Excise and protest ainst lcnebein te than before the wa-* and both Christians and Turks are continuall>' te renow theair convictions an the great
an>'anckcepng diordely ouseor ioltin h agi-c that England is responsible to a groat extent for truths which God upbolds by bas power and Christ

tSandaoe>'ein law d opder thouste trhi asin te thec inrrense of the evils." In vicw cf the state cf was Tevealed te enforce-the persoinal responsiblit>'
things in the Turkish Empire, andof the persecutions and freedoni cf mi, the sacrednoess cf human dhat>',

up. cf Protestants in Austria, be cotansels that protcsts bc the ncarness cf mani to God, the certaint>' and awful-
AN English cvangélist, Lord Radstock, bas been sent frean ever>' religious denomination te lie WVorld's ness, tht reasonableness and oquit>', of future retribu-

accotnplishing soupe gond worlc in Copcnhngea, Den. Evangelical Alliance at Basic in Atagust, thar it ia>' lion, the excellence cf the life that Christ bas exenapli-
mark, recctly. He bas prcachcd at the bouses of t".c scnd its earncst remnonstrance te thc Governments fied, the assurcd triuniphs cf tht kingdem cf light.n


